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Paddy Ryan was born on 27 July 1916 at Grange, Donohill, County Tipperary. He was a son of Thomas Ryan, a 

railway worker, and Mary Ryan (née O’Brien), postmistress at Donohill Post Office. His parents got married on 

19 February 1905 in the parish church, Annacarty. One of his six sisters, Bridget (Sr Stanislaus), had joined the 

Good Shepherd order and left for Burma (now Myanmar) in 1936. There she was interned by the Japanese for 

three years during the Second World War and on returning to Burma after her first visit home was killed in an 

air crash in Cairo in 1961. Sr Pascal Curran, of Coars, Cahirciveen, County Kerry, was also interned in Burma 

and was also among the twenty people killed in the air crash. His eldest brother, Edmond (Br Augustine), was a 

member of the Dominican order in Dublin. Paddy Ryan was educated in Donohill at Garryshane National 

School (Dan Breen’s old school), and Blackrock College, Dublin. On 21 May 1934 at the Irish schools athletics 

championships at Croke Park he won the intermediate 120 yards hurdles in 16.8 seconds and the intermediate 

long jump with 21 ft 6 ins. (6.56 m). His hurdles time equalled the championship record and his long jump set a 

new championship record that lasted forty-one years. The pinnacle of his athletic career came in 1935, when he 

won a challenge cup and a gold medal for the long jump at the public schools athletics championships held 

under the auspices of London Athletic Club at White City, London. The meeting was held on 12 and 13 April, 

and it was almost at the end of the second day, and his last effort, that Paddy Ryan got the winning jump of 20 ft 

10 ins. (6.35 m). There were fifty-seven competitors in the event with the runner-up being J. S. Danby (King 

Edward’s School, Birmingham) and third was K. von Kuehlmann (Salem, Germany). Paddy also qualified for 

the semi-final of the 440 yards. These championships were inaugurated in the 1890s and Paddy Ryan had the 

distinction of being the first Irish winner. Some winners from Ireland since include, Paddy Lyons (Castleknock 

College) from Kilkelly, County Mayo, won the long jump in 1936, Victor Milligan (Royal Belfast Academical 

Institute) won the mile in 1948, Jimmy Love (do) won the 120 yards hurdles in 1949, John Barrett (do) won the 

three-quarter mile steeplechase in 1951, and Kevin Prendergast (Rockwell College) from Clonmel won the 

discus in 1958. Paddy Ryan went on to study law at University College Dublin and King’s Inn, and was called 

to the bar in 1941. He moved to South Africa in 1950 to take up a legal position there. In 1972 he was appointed 

honorary Irish consul to South Africa. His jurisdiction extended to Swaziland, Botswana, Namibia and 

Zimbabwe. In 1994 he was appointed honorary consul general for Ireland in South Africa, a position he held on 

his retirement. Paddy Ryan died in January 2005 in Johannesburg, aged eighty-eight. 


